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Strange bounce wins game

Drake upsets No. 7 Tulsa
United Press International

Leon Van Hook, a reserve forward for 
Drake, got a glimpse of basketball heaven 
Monday night.

“I can’t express it,” he said following 
Drake’s 56-55 freak upset of No. 7 Tulsa. 
“It’s like a dream come true.”

With Drake ahead, 54-53, Van Hook and 
a Tulsa player fought for a rebound of a 
missed foul shot. In the struggle, the ball 
bounced high off the floor and through the 
basket with eight seconds left. Tulsa hit a 
layup with one second to go but it was not 
enough.

“We’ve been working on that play,” 
cracked Gary Garner, Drake’s first-year 
coach.

Tulsa Coach Nolan Richardson, howev
er, was in no mood for humor. He left 
Veterans Auditorium in Des Moines, Iowa, 
seething.

“It’s a disgrace to the Missouri Valley 
Conference,” he said. “That’s all I have to

Down 5 points with 2:47 to play, Drake

came back and moved in front, 54-51, with 
25 seconds remaining.

Tulsa’s Steve Harris then hit a 15-footer 
with 14 seconds left to cut the margin to one 
point.

With 11 seconds to go, Drake’s Terry 
Youngbauer was fouled but failed on a 1- 
and-1, setting the stage for Van Hook’s 
bizarre ending.

Youngbauer and Stephfon Butler each 
scored 14 points for Drake, 11-11. Tulsa, 
18-4, was led by Harris with 14 points.

“If you continue to get great effort,” 
Garner said, “great things are going to hap
pen to you.”

In other Top 20 games, No. 1 Virginia 
edged Georgia Tech, 56-52; No. 3 DePaul 
helted Ohio, 83-61; No. 13 Memphis State 
defeated St. Louis, 82-64, and No. 17 
Arkansas beat Texas A&M, 92-75.

At Atlanta, Georgia Tech led late into the 
second half before Virginia rallied to raise 
its record to 25-1. The Yellow Jackets, up 
33-22 at the half, were led by Brook Steppe 
with 26 points, hitting 10-of-ll shots.

At Rosemont, Ill., Skip Dillard scored 29 
points in his final home game and Terry 
Cummings added 18 and DePaul hit its first 
10 shots to blow it open.

At St. Louis, Derrick Phillips scored 21 
points and freshman Keith Lee had 21 to 
give Memphis State its seventh straight vic
tory. St. Louis was paced by Kevin Strozier 
with 19 points.

At Fayetteville, Ark., Scott Hastings 
scored 27 points and Arkansas held Texas 
A&M without a field goal for more than 
nine minutes to move into sole possession of 
first place in the Southwest Conference. Re
ggie Roberts tossed in 26 points for the 
Aggies.

In other games, it was: Arizona State 80, 
Southern Cal 62; Holy Cross 67, New 
Hampshire 54; Penn State 62, South Caroli
na 60; and St. John’s 77, Providence 76 (2 
ot).

Other scores include Clemson 79, Fur
man 62; Cincinnati 87, Virginia Tech 81; 
Nebraska 65, Oklahoma 51; and Southern 
Illinois 84, West Texas State 79 (2 ot).
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5REP Kimnio Alkio slams a backhand to his oppo- 
| nent during Texas A&M’s match victory 
I over Southwest Texas State over the
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weekend. The Aggie men’s team, ranked 
No. 20 in the nation, plays lOth-ranked 
Trinity University today at 1:30 p.m.
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Black Hawks’ Magnuson 
gives up coaching post
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Unhed Press International
Keith Magnuson exited with a 

flourish, delivering one of the 
most unusual pep talks in hock
ey history.

Magnuson, apparently with 
little objection from ownership, 
decided to resign as coach of the 
Chicago Black Hawks and told 
the team between the second 
and third periods of its game 
Monday against the Vancouver 
Canucks.

“I told them then, hoping it 
would fire them up so we could 
get two points,” said Magnuson.

The ploy fell short —just as 
the Hawks have done this season 
— and the Canucks emerged 
with a 4-1 victory despite getting 
outshot 16-5 in the third period.

“The major priority is to win 
as many games as we can the rest 
of the season,” Magnuson said. 
“I believe the team is more im
portant than any one man.”

Magnuson led the team to a 
31-33-16 finish in his rookie sea
son as coach but fell into a 10- 
game winless streak this season 
before General Manager Bob 
Pul ford decided to handle the 
team on a six-game interim 
basis.

During Magnuson’s absence, 
team President William Wirtz 
indicated that he wanted Pul- 
ford to continue.

"1 want to emphasize that I 
got the full support of Bob Pul-

ford and the Wirtz family,” said 
Magnuson.

Pulford refused comment on 
who would be the Hawks’ coach 
for their next home game 
Wednesday against Buffalo. A 
replacement could come today.

Magnuson hinted the players 
may have tried to make him a 
scapegoat for its 21-28-10 re
cord.

Pulford, who coached the 
Black Hawks for two seasons be
fore taking over strictly as gen
eral manager, said Magnuson’s 
decisiop surprised him.

“It came as a complete sur
prise to us. A person who will do 
this for the team shows a lot of
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o IPHTICAL.
Prescriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired

216 N. MAIN
BRYAN 822-6105
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

character,” Pulford said. “I’m 
extremely proud of Keith Mag
nuson the man. I’ve always said 
he’s not a quitter.”

SURVIVAL
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futuristic space battle. The 
year is 2003 and your mis
sion is to protect your star 
colonies from total destruc
tion by enemy warriors. 
Face the challenge of

“Omega Race”
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SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
• CIFAS UNIVERSITY •

“CLASSES TAUGHT IN ENGLISH”
The University is located in Santo Domingo, 
Dominican Republic. Our Medical Program is tailored 
after the traditional U.S. Model of Medical Education 
and is fully accredited.

OPENINGS AVAILABLE
“Our school is listed in Vol. 35, No. 4 of the WHO 
chronicle published by the World Health Organization.”

For More Information and Application Form please write to:
CIFAS UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DEAN OF ADMISSIONS
12820 WHITTIER BLVD., SUITE 14 • WHITTIER, CALIF 90602

HOW DOES $90,000 
A YEAR GRAB 
YOUR ASSETS?

Accountant............................................................$29,744/yr*
Attorney..................................................................$56,964/yr*
Chemist..................................................................$48,961/yr*
Engineer................................................................$45,221/yr*
LUBY’S MANAGER....................................................... $90,00G/yr

Seem hard to believe? The average Luby's Cafeterias, Inc. manager did earn 
over $90,000 last year. The average training period to become a manager is 6 to 
8 years. Managers attain these earnings by collecting a share of the net profits 
from their own cafeteria. The average associate manager last year earned 
$50,000. This earning level is attainable in 3 to 5 years.

To become a manager of one of our cafeterias is a very special business oppor
tunity. You'll be joining an ambitious and progressive company that requires 
more of its managers than any food chain in the Sunbelt. Local managers are 
decision making executives who are responsible for all purchasing, menu 
planning, and hiring of personnel. We grant our managers a great deal of 
autonomy, and treat them as business partners. Luby's Cafeterias, Inc. is a firm 
believer in promoting from within; hence, most Corporate Officers are former unit 
managers.

Luby's Cafeterias, Inc. is not restricting interviews to only Business majors; we're 
open to all degrees. We're looking for people who are interested in becoming 
dynamic, aggressive, and well paid business people, if that's your goal, then 
we're looking for you!

’Average salaries; highest level of experience, difficulty, and responsibility, from 
the National Survey of Professional, Administrative, Technical, and Clerical Pay, 
March 1979 — U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics. Bulletin 2045.

INTERVIEWING AT YOUR PLACEMENT CENTER 
FEBRUARY 24 AND 25.

IrtibyQs
LUBY’S CAFETERIAS, INC. 2211 N.E. LOOP 410, P.O. BOX 33069, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 78233 

Lolly S is a Registered Trademark of Luby’s Cafeterias, Inc.


